
Deut. 5:22-33 

hw"’hy>  •rB,DI  hL,ae‡h'  ~yrIåb'D>h; -ta,( 22 
Yahweh          He spoke          these ones          the words 

rh'ªB'   ~k,øl.h;q.  -lK'  -la, 
in the mountain               your assembly                all of                 unto 

lAdßG"  lAqï  lp,êr'[]h'(w>  !n"å['h,(  ‘vaeh'  %ATÜmi 
great              voice        and the thick darkness     the cloud           the fire      from the midst of 

@s'_y"  al{åw> 
He added            and not 

~ynIëb'a]  txoålu   ‘ynEv. -l[;  ~beªT.k.YIw:) 
stone           tablets of              two of             upon          and He cut them 

yl'(ae  ~nEßT.YIw:) 
unto me     and He gave them 

%v,xoêh;  %ATåmi   ‘lAQh;-ta,  ~k,Û[]m.v'K.  yhiªy>w: 23 
the darkness   from the midst of            the voice                       as you heard            and it was 

vae_B'  r[eäBo  rh'Þh'w> 
with fire           burning      and the mountain 

~k,Þyjeb.vi  yveîar' -lK'  yl;êae   !Wbår>q.Tiw: 
your tribes                heads of               all               unto me       and you drew near 

~k,(ynEq.zIw> 
and your elders 



‘Wny‚hel{a/   hw"Ühy>  Wna'ør>h,   !heä Wrªm.aTow: 24 
our God                   Yahweh       He has shown us            behold    and you said 

Alêd>G" -ta,w>  AdåboK. -ta,  

His greatness               and         His Glory                                     

 ‘hZ<h;  ~AYÝh;  vae_h'  %ATåmi  Wn[.m;Þv'  Alïqo -ta,w>  
this one         the day             the fire         from midst of      we heard       His voice     and 

~d"ßa'h'( -ta,  ~yhi²l{a/  rBeód;y> -yKi(  Wnyaiêr' 
the man            with                    God           He spoke            that    we saw 

yx'(w" 
and he will live 

tWmên"  hM'l'ä  ‘hT'[;w> 25 
we will die           why?             and now 

taZO=h;  hl'ÞdoG>h;   vaeîh'  Wnleêk.ato)   yKiä 
this one             the great                     the fire        it will consume us          that 

 [;mov.liû   Wnx.n:©a]  Ÿ~ypiäs.yO -~ai 
to hear                       we                continuing           if  

dA[ß  Wnyhe²l{a/  hw"ôhy>  lAq’  -ta, 
still                  our God        Yahweh          voice of      

Wnt.m'(w" 
and we will die 

rf'‡B'  -lk'  ymiä   yKiä 26 
flesh                  all               who?             because 

~yYI÷x;  ~yhi’l{a/  •lAq  [m;äv'  rv,äa] 
living                   God              voice of        he hears               who 

yxiY<)w:  WnmoßK'  vae²h' -%ATmi  rBeód;m. 
and he will live       like us             the fire          from midst of      speaking 



 ‘hT'a;  br:Üq. 27 
you         draw near 

Wnyhe_l{a/  hw"åhy>  rm;ÞayO  rv,îa]  -lK'  tae²  [m'êv]W* 
our God        Yahweh         He will say         which                 all                                and hear 

Wnyleªae  rBeäd;T.  ŸT.a;äw> 
unto us          you will say      and you 

^yl,Þae  Wnyhe²l{a/  hw"ôhy>  rBeød;y>  rv,’a]  -lK'  •tae 
unto you             our God       Yahweh          He will say         which                 all 

Wnyfi(['w>   Wn[.m;îv'w> 
and we will do            and we will listen 

~k,êyreb.DI  lAqå  -ta,  ‘hw"hy>  [m;Ûv.YIw: 28 
your words              sound of                           Yahweh      and He heard 

yl'_ae  ~k,Þr>B,d;B. 
unto me           when you spoke 

yl;ªae  hw"÷hy>  rm,aYo’w: 
unto me           Yahweh          and He said 

 ‘hZ<h;  ~['Ûh'  yreøb.DI  lAq’ -ta,  yTi[.m;v'û 
this one       the people         words of         sound of                             I heard 

^yl,êae  WråB.DI  rv,äa] 
unto you        they spoke         which 

WrBe(DI  rv,îa]  -lK'  WbyjiÞyhe 
they spoke          which                 all            they spoke well 



!Te‡yI  -ymi( 29 
[idiom – “O I wish/desire that…”]      he will give            who? 

yti²ao  ha'îr>yIl.  ~h,ªl'  hz<÷  ~b'’b'l.  •hy"h'w> 
me                       to fear             to them         this     their heart        and it will be 

~ymi_Y"h; -lK'  yt;ÞwOc.mi -lK' -ta,  rmoïv.liw> 
the days              all            my commands        all                            and to keep 

~l'([ol.  ~h,ÞynEb.liw>  ~h,²l'  bj;îyyI  ![;m;’l. 
to forever       and to their sons           to them      it will go well     in order that 

~h,_l'  rmoåa/  %leÞ 30 
to them                say             walk/go 

~k,(yleh\a'l.  ~k,Þl'  WbWvï 
to your tents              to you               return 

èydIM'[i  dmoå[]   éhPo   hT'ªa;w> 31 
with me            stand              here                 and you 

hw"±c.Mih; -lK'  taeó  ̂ yl,ªae  hr"åB.d;a]w: 
the command         all                            unto you        and I will speak 

~dE+M.l;T.   rv,äa]  ~yjiÞP'v.Mih;w>    ~yQIïxuh;w> 
you will teach them         which           and the judgments                  and the statutes/prescriptions 

#r,a'êb'   Wfå['w>  
in the land             and they will do        

HT'(v.rIl.   ~h,Þl'  !teînO   yki²nOa'  rv,óa] 
to possess it                to them            giving                    I                  which 



tAfê[]l;   ~T,är>m;v.W 32 
to do                     and you will keep 

~k,_t.a,  ~k,Þyhel{a/  hw"ïhy>   hW"±ci  rv,îa]K; 
you                 your God                 Yahweh               He commanded         just like 

lamo)f.W   !ymiîy"   WrsuÞt'   al{ï 
and left                  right hand              you will turn aside                not 

%r,D,ªh; -lk'B. 33 
the way               in all 

Wkle_Te  ~k,Þt.a,  ~k,²yhel{a/  hw"ôhy>   hW"÷ci  rv,’a] 
you will walk       you                your God                 Yahweh               He commanded         which 

 ‘!Wyx.Ti(   ![;m;Ûl. 
you will live            in order that 

~k,êl'  bAjåw> 
to you            and good        

!Wv)r'yTi(   rv,îa]  #r,a"ßB'  ~ymiêy"  ~T,äk.r;a]h;w> 
you will possess                which            in the land          days            and you will prolong 

 

 


